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Newvillc “

■ Arrives.. Closes.r about l() m'. 7p.m.
" ■ ••• 5 p. m. Jl a. in.

” 11 m. 9a. m.
; 10 a,m., p. m.
,

” "10 n.m., 7p. m.
' ; 12 m.. '9a. m.

R. IiAMBERTON, P. M.

JOHN ZUGr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services in the
pracliceof Law, in the several Courts of

Cumberland county. ..-His office isin the Public
Square, next door to the drug store of John J-,
Myers £?* Co.
- Carlisle, Nov. 21,1839, " 3m

NEW

COACH IV2 AKX N G
jESTJUBX,ISn.IfI£IJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.

THEi HU1 jscrilier having jui-t arrived from the

could be procured, is now prepared to finish.
\vork in;thesnpst fashionable style, and ‘ of the

r best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line ofbusiness, such as

. OAF.S, COACHES, GICS,
-SUL.KYS Ac CARRIAGES,

of every He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in"the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest mannerand with
despatch.

The subscriber humbly-solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi// tender his most

' sincere thilnks..
FRRirk A. KENNEDY.

Car/is/e, \pri/ ?S t 1839. ' - if

DR. I. G. LOOMIS,
DENTIST. .

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would ..respectfully offer- lusprofessional

services to the citizens ofthe place and vicinity.
' He has taken rooms Col. Ferree’s Hole),
where he-may,he found at all hours.

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
Ihifiv residences. -

■v • • C-Dr. Grorgt DK Fottlke,
Reference \— < Rev - 'lhornton

CDr. David N. Mahon .
—-.ttarfisVc .-Decvfi,—lB3B.

DYKING & SCOURING.
Tift subscriber respectfully informs tbcpub-

lic that she continues to. cleanse Clothes of
i:rcase, stains, &c, in the best manner anti with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

'
... DYSIHO ' .. ■all hinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silks, &c. Bcc. any

color which m iv lie desired, op the most accom-
modating terms and with despiUch.

Her residence Is a few doors east 0f....Mr* A.
Richards’ store. Centre Square, Carlisle.

JANE McMURRAV.
lvApril 25, 1838.

' BBOanaa os* TYB.B
Mil >W changing red* or gray, or any lighty colored Ji.ilß to a beautiful brown or

black* A Sreat number of.gentlemen who have
, gray hair in part or entirely are in the constant

habit of using ibis article and arenever suspect
ed ofJieinjj gray.

M vny bachelors and widowers have made
their fortunes in matrimony by the use of thisarticle. It is warranted superior to any in the
world, and is sold at about half the price of ,theEuropean. For sale by'

STEVENSON 5c DINK.LE.
January 16, 1840.

Dyspepsia and Hypdcondriacism.
Cured by Dr.Hatlich's celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MUHII ISON, of-Scliuylkill Sixth
street, dhiladelphi'a, afflicted for, several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation-oftbe heart,

—impaired appetitc,acrkl~enictatinn~s, —coldness
and-weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at thestomaclrafter eatingTsevefiniyihg

'pains in .(lie chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society orconversation, languor andlassitude,upon the least occasion.. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the mosteminent physician^,1 who considered it beyond the power of h milan
slcill to restore hlm. tdihealtll! however, as his
afflictions-had reduced bun to a deplorable coni

. dition, having been induced by a friend of his
to 'try Pr/kHarlich's

_Jiiglily--recomme,nd :ed,a.hy_whlcli lie-procuredtwo packages for-" trial* before using the second
package,he. fiiuhd himself greatly relieved,,and

. by continuing the. use pi them the disease en-

. tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
k-kblessings ofperfect heaUh.—-- —-- -—:—

For sale by ’ _;' ■ : J. J.' Mvf.Hst'fCo.
IKStTRAKOEAGAINST PIRE
J%'orth ihnei'ica Insttrance Co,

.. Philadelphia* V : ■"
tl CAPITA!, §600,000, '

®oin P®. n)r ;',irougH th>ii ; ‘‘Agencj'
' .A ,

m Carlisle," ■ still■ ' continues -to insure' allKinds of property in' this aml Uiendioininir
; ties atthelowest rates. .Theusual risk-on Sturie
onbHclc houses averages'about $4 perannum oh

- eachthousand insured; ami a stock of merchan-
dise consisting ofdry goods, groceries, and, theusual assortment of a country store,1 will be in-

,sured at tne same rate. * _■
I’roperty, holders, and merchants generally..throughout this and the.adjoining counties, -willjpleasegive jhe aboye notice attention. Appli-cationcanhemadeeilhefby, letter or in person

to,the subsdciber in Carlisle, - ' ••. |
v ; john i. myehs; ;

Nov. if.,1859. v- 6m ,

IS warranted staid or restored, and; the head
kept free from dandruff,py thegenuine

_
. Oldrldge’s Balm ofColumbia.,

Remember the genuioonSdescribed below.
, . This is certified to by ,several Mayors, Minis-

OOMPI.AIN'T :r
;: ' i the Consul, Physicians,

Vi 1 ‘V n' cn : -it ■.sLr «

‘

y an^.a greatdhmper of otn-rno'st honoroble cilf-JCured.by. > the,u^ei of,jJr.. HarhohV Compound zens. to be seen Where it is sold. - -!;■•/
German AperientPills,;r;. l

n, IticifAßo,,Pittsburg, Pa, en- imitated by a .l LeWt.tirely Cured above, distressing disease:— never be purchased or usadunless in have thejliiasymptipma were, p£in and .weight m left name of. dr the signature ofoj appetite. vomitir.g, acrid eructa- rCamitock & C«: tin a splendid Wrapper. .Thisjiipns,a distensionof tliestomach. sick headache. l is the only external test that will. secure thefurred, tongue! Countenance,qhanged.to a i citron public from, deception, :

disturbed rest; at- - Apply at the'whdlesile acdretifit office, No-tended wirti a cough, great debility. With other 2 Fletcher street, hear Maideh £ane&Pearl stVsyijrtptohts-ihdicating great derangement of the
Sanctions of theHirer.'' Mr.Richard had the ad; • WholesHle lJrangisis.:".
-vice ot several physicians, but received no re- . ITT The genuine. Is ..for, sale at Stevenson Ec
•lief,‘ Until uSingDf- Harlich’s .Medicine, Which Dinkle’s drug store, Carlisle, o':"0 Jah jo- :
terminatedlnreffecting a peHfcet curd; *,■ >V.*-‘ 1 ua

For sale bj|. *r J.J. MYERS tiCOv I ■ BLANKS Fm SME.

- DR. WM. EVANS’
OAlCptfZZiB- PILLS,

By“A severecase of Piles curedat 100 Chat-bam street,— Mr, Dan'l SpinnlngofShrewsbury,Eden Town, New Jersey; was severely afflicted
with Piles for moretfian 20 years.' Had had're-course to medicines of almost every description,
alspthe adyiceJotaeveral-emmhient Physicians,
but-ttever-foUnd-tlve-alightest-relief froimStiysource whatsoever, until he called oh Dr. Evans;
of 100 Chatham street, -JM., Y., and procured
some medicine from Mm, from whjch he found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect'
cure.

Beware ofCounterfeits,
ffj*Caulion,—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tice ofits entry aciording to Act ofCongress,—And be likewise particular in .obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, i:.

.llakiltd.v & Grier, Carlisle.
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
INTERESTING &. APPLICABLE -TO THE

. AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the -Stomach, or Nerves;
Such'a Dyspepsia, either Chronic or Casual, un-

der the worst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness ofSpirits, and General Emaciation; Con-'
sumption, whether of the Lungs or Liver; Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice; both Biliary & Spas*,
modic; Costiveness; Worms of every variety*
Rheumatism; whether Acute or Chronic; to-
gether with Gout,Scrofula, RainsintheHead,
-Back, Limbs,and Side, Typhus Fever* Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, FevcrSt Ague,

\ Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heart ail'd Arte-
ries, Nervouslrritability, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headachy, Cough
the Commoner Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravw, and Dropsy.
The Blood has hitherto been considered by

Empirics and others, as the great regulatpr of
the human system, and suclv-is tluTdcvoted of
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, .that
they content themsclvcsWhh the simple posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
int ) the primary sources from* whence Life,
Health, .and Vigor emanate, and, vice versa
pain, sickness, disease and death. Not so with
Da. Hunt, whoSe extensive research and prac-tical experience so-emincntly qualify him fbr ttf£
profession of which he has liven one of the.mqst
useful members. He‘contctulsr-and a momeaj[*s
rellection will convince any reasoning mind ofthe
correctness of his views—that, the atofoachi liv-
er, and-the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of health, and that the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches,THE.

-HOOT_ OF"THE”DISEASE, Tlie su/ier/tciulanodynes usually prescribed, serve but ns foils
to cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under thcseconvietipnsi at the expense of ye*rs
of clpse application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose searching powers are irresisti-
ble, Imd in prescribing, U is with a knowledge of
its bciW a radical cure in the various diseases
alreadrenumeratctl, even ifapplied in the most
critical cases* but he docs not pretend to ascribe
to

'

HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS
n : supernatural agency; Although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds Jic is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly remedy has hern given op,

, HUNT'S BOTANIC FILLS
have never been known to fail in effecting twovery gratifying results, that of raising from the
bed of,sickness and disease thpse -vfluj have test--
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewin ding Ur.Hunt for ids long and anxious study to alt.uulUU
/lerfeclion in the Healixc AiTt;'-

-
V '- h--r- '

The extraordinary success wbjth•hflsaf
ed the use-of Hc'nt’s ’Boi'Anic Fiixs; is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They Inyo been the means of raising ri,
host of languishing, patients frbin. the bed
of affliction, as if is clearly evinced in the
following

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER ANH AGUE CURED

To Dr. Hunt; * ” ■ - •.
-

■ Dear Sir—Believing it a duty I owe. yon asa
successful practitioner, ns weli-as those whomaybe similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit-1 have derived from the use
of your valuable medicine,

HUNT’SBOTANICPILLS.
Alter muclt suffering from Fever «nd Ague, du-
ring-tbe .spring and fall, for the last four years,
and the pecuniary, injuries attendant ou the in-
disposition of one on wliose exertions a large fa--
rtiily was dependant for'support, and having
without success tested the skill .of manymedical
advisers. at an,expense I could not vvell afford.
In finding the premonitory symp-
toms of the.disease approaching, I was induced
bya friend who had tric’d vnurmedicine, to piir-
chase a package.of your Botanic Fills, and now
have the happiness to inform ydli—nnd through'
you, thdse who may be similarly afflicted—that
they couiiteractedthß disease, nor havfc l beentroubled with is since , 'and my confidence con-tinues touphold me .in the belief-that: your Bo-
tanic-Pills are the most safe,; th&cheap.est, mostefficacious,, and radical cure for.tnat distressing ,
disease Fever andftguV- AllI can for the pre-
sentpffer you*fob have been in-
strumental in coftfiMwHfen .me.-Is my assuranceofuiiceasing-EtratlrtS^tateistecm.. r

■ Ifyspejiitd, ot Indigestion, Effectually
• '' -Cured. '• ,-.j; • !
Mr. -WmisTucbcr, having lately, been restor-ed t3-a scraml atate of health, through the effica-cy of Or. Hunt'tßotattic /W«, thinks it an iri-dispensabte duty to.statecertaiii.fadts relative tothe disease ohderwhich he hail stylong suffered.■The symptoftis werfc a painful obstruction.with

a constant rejection of food, head-ache,.palpita-
tion of the. heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-sorhedry cough, dizsines&i tighthessat thechestand difficulty of breathing, almost constant pain 1in the side, loins, ,and shoulders, accompaniedwith, much languor and debility- These lifflic-,
lions,, together with an unusual decree,offlatu-
lence, brought oh such.a state of extreme-weak- ,ness,-as to prcvent him from attending to his bu-
siness, and his healthhppeared lnst beyrindire- 1.xovery- . His,-friends and relatives became :a-
larmedatthe melancholy prospect, and
recoin mended ,Hunt’i< Botanic PiUs-they 'Wereadmiriistered. and ina' feW’days producedKstbn-j
ishlng reiief.'and'finHlly realized a perfecTrealo;
ration;fo sound ; j „• v., •-

...
. .'^ILLIAM'TtJCKER.

Wf-Z-. j "• ition.Cße'particular in purchasing litsee that the label of this medicine contains a.no-licemfrtsenTrjr according toJlcCofAndbo likewiseparticular inpbtainingthemaf ■10h Chaiham st., New offrom the regu-
lar agents, .

: HAMILTON & Gribs, Carlisle.

DU, WM, EVANS’■ SOOTHING staUP, •
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

To Mothers and Nurses,
. The passage of the teeth through the gums

?reduces troublesome and dangeroussymptoms,
t is fcnown-by-mothers that tlvefe is great irri-

tation in the mouth-and gums during this pro-
cess. The gumsswell, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, the child, is seized with frequent■ anti-sudden fits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, and spasms cfpeculiar parts; the child
shrieks with extreme violence, and thtusts its
fingers into its mouth,. Ifthese precursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Amei lean Soothing Syrup, whichhas preserved
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady.convulsions. y ' .

This infallibleremedy has preserved hundreds
when, thought-past recovery,, from convulsions;
As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums,the
child will recover. This preparation is so inno-,
cent", so.efficacions, and so pleasant, that no child
will refuse to let its gumsbe rubbed with it.—
When infants are at the age of four months,
though there is no"appearance of teeth, one hot.tie "of the syrup should be uscdjm_the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never he with-
out, the syrup ip the nursery where there are
young children, for ifa child wakes in the night
with pain-in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives.easei by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Feyers,
See. ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ •

:

Beware of Counterfeits.
(Ej’Caution.—Be particular in purchasing'to

see that the label of this medicine contains n no-
tice ofits entry according to 'Act ofCongress. —

And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, .... .

.. ... ;
HiiMii,TON & Gilier, Carlisle.

DS.WM.EVANS’
Camomile Aperient Pills.
Another very severe ■ case, of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cured by Dr. Ryans’ Medici.net—
Mr. John A. Carroll, of the county of Westcjies-

.-'town ofNorth Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted with iSflammatory rhcumatism
for fourteen months witlj, violent pains in his
limbs,I‘great .heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skin, limbs'thuch swollen, was hot able without'
assistance; to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
tried various rem«li?s to.no effect. Wns advis-
ed by a friend of his to procure some of Di;. W.
Evans’ medicines of 100 Chatham street, N.Y.,
which he immediately sent fori and iiftef taking
theJirst:dose-found.great-relief,-and-in continu-
ing-its use"according tp the directions for .ten,
days, was perfectly cured. Allows tm- to refer
any. person to him. for the truth of the above
statement.

.

’
.

.

' Beware of Coiintofetts. •
(t7*Caution—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains n no.
tine of.its entry according to Act ofCongress
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100Chatham st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,
, Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

J Oc(. 10, 1639. . .
'

•

• .-{*

‘fOUB COUNTRY—RIGHT.OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, J*a. Thursday February 20, 1840-

KNVIAIiLK DISTINCTION.
SN the midst of a general and, in many instan-

ces not unfounded prejudice against many of
the medical remedies of the day, Ur. W..E-
VANSj’-PILLS havejheenviable dictinctinn of
an universal approbation, " They are perhaps
the only Inediclhe publicly advertised that has
the full and unreserved testimony of medical

-then in its favor, if not the only one which "gives
“full satisfaction to its purchasers. Dr. W. EvansJhas the satisfacdon of knowing that-his. ,

. CAMOMILE .OH TONIC PILLS
are not bnly.'regularly recommended and pre-
scribed by the mosfexperienced physicians in
tlieir daily practice, 'true also-taken by those
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel, the
symptoms of those diseases in Which they well
know then! to be efficacious. . He knows this to
be generally the case In New York,, Philadel.

! phia, Albany; Boston, and other largc citics" in
I which they have an extensive sale. ' That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
the most eminent and best, informed physicians
in the country to render them useful to all class*
es, can only be fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues. ;
.Uoriconcluiivc firoofa.oj' the efficacy oj Dr.

IVm. Evans’ Camomile and A/terient Pills.
. CERTIFICATE. The following certificate"
was handed to us by Mr. Van Schaick, ofAlba-
ny, aJ liighly respectable member pf.the com-,
munity, and whose yeracity.cannbt .be doubted;

" Mr. Septemius Kertdall of the’tbwn of West-
erloorcounty of Albany, was for 27 years trou-
bled with a nervous and billiousaHection,-wJiich
for 7 years rendered him unable to atte'nd to his
business, and during the last 3 years of his ill.
miss was confined to the house, ids. symptoms
were dizziness, pains in the head and side, pal-
pitation of the heart, want of appetite,
Afterexpendmg durihg his confinement,nearly
three- hundred dollars without-obtaining: any
perhianept’ relief, he by,accident noticed an ad. ,
veftisemciit ofDr. VVm; Evans’Camomile and
Aperient Pills, andwas consequently Induced to
’rfake a trial ofthem. After using- them about
a fortnight, he was able to walk out) In four
mouths he could.attend to business;-and .consid-;
ered his disease entirely removed. . The above
ihfovhiatioH Was given to tile'subscriber by 1 Mr.
Kendall liimselfrthere can; therefore)be node-
ception; J: STEPHEN VANSCHAICK. ;

Tlie above invaluable medicine together With
PH. EVANS'SOOTHING SYRUP (ior tceth-
job),are sold wholesale at 100 Chatham."st. N,
York

' ; Beloartty&uhietfei(g:.. .'* ■■■ *'.!•/
ff^’Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to

se'e that the labelof this medicine no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofCongress.—_Aiid.be likewise particular in obtaining them-at

,100 Chatham st., flew York, of. from thefegu
lar agents, l
:■■ ./ Hatton & Grier, Carlisle.
’‘jpfwhpm:tnny be’had,-' "

’
Dr. Ifun’yDvanaVCamolittleIA Aperient Pills
Doi Soothing Syrit/i. ’

’ -
-r

Dr. Hunts Botanic Pilhi
Dri Goode’sPemale Pills. ,
.Do. Pcver andAgue Pills.. —r--,r_^
Dr, Evans’ only Office,3,’.South Seventh street, )

Philadelphia,. ';• , ' '’iHamilton «Grier, Carlisle, “* -;.,s ,

J. H. Kirby, and W, V. Davra, Gliambersburgi'
iWm- Bel)• './/afrisburg, l',:\ psdl't't w i: ;
.W.JL,. Lafferty.&.Go. Brownsville,;^
B. BannonEJ John *f.. Werper,Pottsvi(le, • ; :": j
tiippihcutt 8c Brothers, Itjtt. Pleasant;. - 7'' 1B.Campbell !e Go'; Waynesburgbi ! ’

Irwin& Arther, Pittsburgh; —■

■ ■■

L*jckhaVfcn,*■ :-: we
Newfcustlci ;

Tvßj‘o?nteteatif .BelJiany,‘
Januiry IC, tB4O/ '

SPEECH

“lie nrijsi'.iiave optics sharp, t.wecrt,

“"f ‘ [AT ,TWO. DOLIARS PER ANNUM.

New Soriea-Vol. 4, No: 36.

Mr. nucjumjv.ijv,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

lii.Senate, PFednesday, January 22,1846
OnthelndependentTroasurybill, in re-
ply to Mr. C'tiY of Kentucky."-
Mr. BUCHANAN rose and said: Mr.

President: It is not toy purpose, on thepre-
sent occasion, to go very much at length in-
to a discussion of the provisions of.this b}ll.
I intend, in .a , great degree; indeed;almost
exclusively, to confine-myself to a reply,, or
at least .to an attempt" to reply, to the re-”
marks of the Senator from Kentucky [Mr.CIAY.]

In al| discussions, if we desireto arriveat
a satisfactoryconclusion, it is absolutely ne-cessary that we should distinctly understand
what is the question to be discussed. Then ilet me ask, what is the nature and character
of the Independent Treasury bilLnow before 1
the Senate?

Since the origin of the Government, our
own responsible officers have, always dis-
bursed the publicrevenue., Heretofore, du-
ring the intermediate space of time betweenits collection and its 'disbursement, it has
been deposited'with banking corporations!
The object of thisHTilTis to provide that our
own responsible officers shall be. substituted
as depositaries, instead of these banking cor-
porations; and that these officers shall here-
after not only collect and disburse the pub-
lic money as they have always done; but that
they shall also have the custody of it between
its collection and disbursement.

Under the provisions, of this bill, every of-
ficer throughout the United'Stafes who re-
ceives public money is constituted a deposi-
tary. But there are certain points .where
very largc sums of piiblic money'are cbllect-
cd, or are disbursed; or both; and at these
points,‘both the security of the revenue, and
the public convenience required that there
should he depositaries .distinct from, arid in-
dependent of, the collecting officers. These,
points are.Philadelphia, New Orlearis, New
York, Boston, Charleston, and St. Louis.—
Accordingly, the bill proposes to convert the
Mint at Philadelphia and the'Branch Mint
at New Orleans into places of public depo-
site, and entrusts the custody of the public
money to tlie treasurers of these institutions
respectively; .and Jt_cr.catca,aiitotreasurics, ieach to be under the. control of a receiver- i
general, at New York, atBoston, at Charles- ;
tori, and.at St. Louis. i.' .'

' Thus fac.'.air,. it will be perceived that thisbill makes no change in the settled policy ofthe country, except merely to provide that
the public money, in the intermediate time,
between its .receipt into the Treasury and
its disbursement shall be entrusted to.ourj
own responsible officers, instead of irrespon-
sible corporations.

In addition to these provisions, the bill Icontains what has been commonly denomi-
nated the specie clause. This’section.pro-1
vides that'one-fourth of the dues of the Go- 1
vernment sball bWcgllected in gold and sil-
ver, after_tbe..3oth June,'lB4o, one-half af-
ter the 30th June, 1841, tlirce-foiirths after
theSOth June, 1842; and afterthe &oth June,
1843, all the reveliue of tlie; Goverriment
shall be collected and all its'disbursements“shall be made in gold and silver coin.

Now, sir; when separated from the"detailsnecessary to carry these principles into ex-
l ecufion, this is the bill, the whole bill, and
| nothing but the-bill which has’excited so
much unnecessary alarm throughout jlie
country,

In discusaing.this.bill,. th/r.S|ertator from
Kentucky has divided his remarks into tw6
general heads.. He has first' considered-the
'bill according to wh’af his friends say it isj
and in.the second place,..has discussed it ac-
cording to what he hiniself believes to be.—
In my reply 1 shall invert this order,1 because
it is necessary first-to prove that:.the Sena-
tor himself has entirely .mistaken the nature
and effects of the measure, and that itsfriends entertain a just conception ’of its
character. , ,

’ j Thc _Seri_ator held up the bill triumphantly
to public view, and'deolared that it contain-ed within its provisions a greatGovernmentTreasurjr Bankl Now, if I cannot make itmanifest as the light of day, that in ibis pro-
position he is entirely- mistaken, I shaH thenagree to surrender the whole argument.—-
The Senator hashed an unsUcccSsfuljihase,
(hruugh tlm prbvisiona of fhis blll.' aftcr the
lurking monster. . Had he succeeded indragging him intolight, I should have.been
one of the.first iben In the country 16 assistiti putting him to instant death.. But,

' Who' seeaWltat is not to bo seen.” -

This, I think, has been the case with {lie
Senator frotn-Kentucky.

Now, sir,; what is a bank? , According tothe usual acceptation ofthe Word, in our
country, it perforins ’three offices. It re-ceives deposites, it loans nipney upbn dis-counts,’and it issues a paper currency,. 1
acknowledge that, in order to constitute, a
bank, it is not .necessary that it should per-
form all these, three fuuctidng. r 'l’hcre are
banks of discount and,deposi(q.;inereij,' and
thcre are also banks of depositoantl issue
only; 'and this latter class of-Batiks are the
most secure of any in the world, whpn the
deposjtes are confined ,fo ‘the precious .jnefV
als, and the issues, in the form ofcertificates,

:do not actually deposited. ISuch was the Bank of Amsterdam,and such
is noW the Bank ofHambiirg, , It would be I
difficult to’form an idea of a bailk of issuealbnei, without " deposites or> discounts, if-thßugh l knpw.; from the utter inability ofthe Bank of England tb regulatb the paperciirrencjrof tndt kingdorii',-the Cjueßtioh pas

been,seriously cbnsidered Whether one' bank
Urjssue bught’jibt tbibe:.eSfablishedj ! 'andwhethqrall other bauk'a oughthbt to he pro-
hibittu *rorti iiiblUing Jtis
certain thati-at thejreaeiiym6^ntf a Jbank
of issue; Sanl::6f
exist bn 'ttte -faefe * 'K6w;

.
■■■ ;■

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J
Whole 3»6. 1034.

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS. BARGAINS:

JV£Vf GOOJDS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!. 1 :

•' THE subscriber has just opened a -very large'
and splendid assortment of- !■'; -

PALL AND WINTHP. ©OODS,
consisting impart of Casslmeres; Cassi-
hetts, Plain and Figured Merinoes', Biimbazines,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do.. Cambrics, Mus-
lins,' Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,. ;

Groceries N Qiieensxcare.
His customers and the public-gfenerally, are
raspcctfully solicited to call &.avail themselves
ofcheap bargains, as lie is determined to sel
low.

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1839. ‘

HAVE ?OV A OOtTG-H?
Do not neglect it! Tluimnds have, met a

premature death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a common cold; Have you a cough dr
cold > Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virginiana, or'Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription,-and used In an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweepsinto the grave the young, the
old; the fair, the lovely, and the gay. ■. ■ .

Have you a cough? Swayoe’s Prunes Virgin-
iana, nr Wild Cherry Syrup, is the only remedy
yd should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it.failed to. relieve.

For sale hy J. J, MYERS 8c CO.

WonderfulCure ofConsumption

PERFORMED by Dr. Swayne's Com/ioundSyrup ofFrunua Virginia or iViid Cherry.
Mr. Wilson Greene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp-
toms werg a dullness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness ofspirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing updf
frothy and florid blood. After using 2, bottles
ol the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by Using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment of all his fnciids:

-CERTIFICATE. '

Erie, Pa., .Sept. 3, 1839.
' Dear Sir—l this day send.for.some of_Doctoc.

Swayne’s Prunes Virginia, dr Wild Cherry
'Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this placeand has been for a long time;he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. I am
out, please send some immediately; send two
bottles if you cannot send us more. -

„In haste, yours, &c. „

Cincinnati,-August-1 Oth, T 839.-—
Respected friend Dr. Swayne:—l am trulyindebted to you for the benefit I have received

from the use of v(yur Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Bark, which 1 confess was the means of
restoring my health. I was attacked witli a
common cold, which terminated in a seated dis
ease upon the lungs, I at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and gave up all hope of recovering,asmanyof my family had been carried off by con-
sumption. Being recommended.by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to makerrial of youc ines-
timable Syrup. I did so, which ended in per-forming a perfect'cuie. I have much to say to
you when 1 see you, which will be this fall, j
Vou may make use of. these lines if you think
proper, thatihose afflicted mayfind relief fromtlie same source. ' Vours truly.'

_ .
JAMES PARRY.

Principal Office for the sale of th!s'medicinc»
19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia; Also forsale by J. J. MYERS St CO., Carlisle.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr." Harlich’s

Medicines—Mi’. Jonas Hartman, of Sumriej-
towri. Pa., entirely cured of'theabove disease,which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a senseot distension and nppres-
smn after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss ofappetite,.-giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rip lit side, depression of spirits, dis
tm-hed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion arid weariness. Mr. Hartman is happy to
state tirthe public arid is willing to give any in-f.u;matinn'tn thej\ffilcted,. respecting the won-derful benefit he received from, the use of Dr.Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. Forsalehv

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle. -

M. B. ROBERTSES CELEBRATED;-
VEGETABM DXKtBROOATION 1.

THE efficacy ofthis most valuable crnbroca.tion is.attested by,thousands who.have pro-
ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
.troublesome diseases to which the horse is liable.
Such asold orfrcsirwounds,.sprains, pains,arid
weakness nf the li-iibs, bruises, swellings, stiff-

liplis, of the joints and tendons, galls Be schafßngs-
prpduced by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches,,'grease,', thrush ip,the foot, orfoqrirqt in the feet ofcatllri. 6tc, , /

“
'•

,_-iJie :.most_fla?teririg.enc'omiumsrire dililyo be-stowed upon this embrocation, and it. is: there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage contractors,stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and. priyate
gentlemen owning horses,;aVa valuable,reWedy
fur-tire above diseases-and ilidutd 'be cohsfaritfykept in. yieir stables.’*.;:'j fS£T-i,~jr\jix-

-.The following
Reeside, a stage owner aod,great tnail c;ontraCT
tori ■ : - .-I "i. .;

"Z 'i- V '' : !r Thiladelphia,'jifhe : 12tlf; ; 1639.This is to certify that I hakeiised M. B. Ro-berts's Embrocation for various kinds of sopes,
.woundsand sprains in horses arid I have found
it to exceed any other that I have fried." ','

' i
- ■■ .. V ■■ /.■:> . I.REESIDE, •' ‘
: For sale at ,STEVENSON & WINKLE’S

and Jan 50...

A CENTS.
'-t-.

/John Moobe, Esq. N’ewvillc ;
.Joseph M. Means; Esq, Hopewell township.JoHH;WoNDBBLICB, Esq. Sllitjpelis'ouvK, , .William M. Matekb, Esq. Lcc’sVt,'toads.■ JdiiN.MEHAFFy, Dickinson township.- 1 ; 1Joiln Clenoenin. Jr, Esq.. HogestowiL’ *' 1
, Georob F. Cain, Esq. Meclianicsburg,,

. Frederick Wondbblich, : i ,ho. ■James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
Daniel Krvshkr,,Esq. Churchtdwn,'
Jacob Lononecker, Esq. Wonolessburg.

. GeoSoe Ernest, Cedar Spring, Allen tp.
: si -i. '<

- this bill does .not authorize the public depo-
sitaries to receive money from individuals on
deposite; and it.not only docs not.aotliorizc

; them to loan the public money entrusted to
their carp, but it makes such an act,a felony,
punishable by fine and imprisonment. . This

" hillf thcn, cleany. does not create -a-bank■ cither of deposite or of discount, and the Se-
nator has not contended for any.such propo-

. sition. He has confined himself to prove■ that -it will create a bank of issue; and I
- shall ezamine.this proposition a little more

. in detail.
t And, in the first place, if there be a bank1 .lurking in fhe bill, then we linvehadaTrea-
• sury bank in full operation ever since the

. origin of-the Government, without havingthe least idea of its existence until the Sena-
; tor from Kentucky made, (he discovery.—
There.has been no period of time, since Ge-
neral Washington was first inaugurated in
1789, until the presentday, when the Trea-
surer of the United States djd not draw his
Warrants, either on banka or,receiving-offi-
cers, in favor of disbursing officers or credi-
tors of the Government, - Wilhout this pow-
er the Treasury department could not exist.
Debts couldiiot be paid to individuals, neith-
er could the public revenue be applied to cq-
cdmpljsh the objects contemplated by the
Constitution. There is no, other conceiva-
ble mode of conducting this branch of ; the
public business. The,bill makes no change 1-whatever-in-this ancient and necessary prac-
tice, except to impose an important limita-
tion, upon’ it which has never-heretofore ex-
isted; and yet, according to the Senator
from Kentucky, it creates a bank of issue;
and the .drafts drawn. byJJieJTreasui-elr on
tlie pubirc aopnsitories in favor of public cre-
ditors and, disbursing officers, are. to be (he
paper currency which it will throw into-cir-
culation.... Tiiis is the.sum and substance ofhis whole argument on this point, ..He mightwith the damereason contend, that, if an in-
dividual- in-extensive business had depositesin several hanks, and was in (he. habit ofpaying his debts and advancing.-money .tohis agents by .drawing drafts .upon,■thesebanks,(that, therefore, he himself had estab-lished a bank of issue. The;cases are pre-

cisely analogous.
.

In wharpaft of this bill has the Senator
discovered the charter ofbig bank? He lias
referred to one, and only. ong.clause, for-the ‘
purpose of proving its, existence. This is to
be-found-in.(he tenth scction of the billVand,
as.it is.very brief, I ,shall read it to the Sen-
ate. It is as follows:

“And for-the purpose. of paymenfsop the
public nccopnt, it shall be lawful for (ho
.treasurer ol tiie United States to draw up-

on any of the said depositaries,;as he maythink most conducive lo the public interests, ■or to the convenience .of- the public credit'ors, or both.”
I here, sir, is the charter; and what is it

but a mere recognition of the power which !

have just been describing, and which has ex-
isted, and must.necessarily have.esisted, ev-
er since the origin of the. Government,., It
requires the Treasurer of the United States
to consult both'the public interest and (he
convenience of the public creditor, or both,
in selecting the depositary on,which to draw
his, warrant. This he has .always done." Inthe first, place he must select: a depositarywith whom there is an amount of money suf-
ficient to meet the drafts and among suchdepositaries he must, unless the public in-
terest forbids,, draw upon that one whcre.itwill be most_ convenient for the public,cre-

, ditor to receive his inoqey. \Vhyvsir.'-tJiis
clause, so tcrriiTic to the imagination of thegentlemah'.'niighl he stricken from the;hill
altogether,-vvithuuf producing"iho"s)igirtest
inconvenience. The practice which it pre-scribes, is ihat which nmst necessarily be
pursued in paying,t,he debts of. the Govern-
ment.' And yet this simple and.necessary ■power is the only part of the bill on whichthe Senator relies to establish his grfatTrm--
'survTßankl

Biit l said that this bill contained an. im-
portant Hndtation which had ncverhcretoforeexiste d This, wasintroduced at the special
session of 1837, upon my mvusuggestion.—-It wasjtheh,apprehended, that.the',holders ofthese Treasury warrants might not,, present
them for payment within a-reasonable: time;and,that a large amount of them might re-gain outstanding, ariif be iised as.bills pfex-
change. - As these outstanding drafts would .
necessarily represent an. equal ;amouht, ofgold and silver in the-handsr.of-thc depoSi-~"
tnrieSj it was apprehended.that, unless thej
wore speedily, presented for pay roerity a massof niight continue, floating in the com-hTUhity, and thus produce an accumulationof specie in the hands of,(he,,,depositaries -

tvluch might prove injuribns.to,,the bapks.—
To prevent this evil—to render the draftupon the banks for specie ns light aspossible—rand, to 'cause the gold and. silver to flowput of the Treasury into,general circulation,
as Vapidly as it- had flowed into: it,, this *

amendment tvas adopted,- It now consti-tutes the 23d section of ,tbeTrill and-is asfollows;.-' 'Vv.;.. ~; • _•

"Sec. 23.
:i£P.-?P.be the dutyoft(jp Secfe(ary/of-the

i Treasury to issUe and pUblihH regMlations io
enforce the Bpeedy .presep'taljoh of all Gov-
ernmentdrafts(or jmymentat.tFieplaccAvhere,
payable, and to prescribe tHe'fiine,'accor-
ding to (he differcht dißtancea nf the depos-
itsHesfrcm the.seat ofPo^

. which ‘all drafts utiojf them, rehnectivclV,■shill bepresented for :pay m e nI;hhpyifl,d®-fiiilt 6f;such
er inode and plncepf payhicnW
dSefn' jjrapleiv,,.fiut,inall;tthose,rcgulatiqjja

if ehaUbe; the-. duty ofvtlio
to as^far

bf ainaper{cud-

supposed,., ''

PSffl*^yue;gin%pma,4#t4irisibU
-^SU^PPt^PaTreaaUTO^an^/tfiathewftulil'
section,
declared, in: (he; rnost Eblemn niannEfi V,


